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CONNCENSUS
Vol. 25, No. 34
lEW LONDON,
Students Favor Co-education
With Exception of Class of '72
Connecticut College students
(with distinct correlations be-
tween class and responses) re-
sponded favorably to the pro-
posal of admitting undergradu-
ate men to the student body in
a recent questionnaire on co-
education.
Results indicated that the
longer a student had been at
Conn the more likely she was to
support co-education. The larg-
est percentage of girls voting for
co-education (80%) were mem-
bers of the class of 1969. Sixty-
nine percent of the juniors, 60%
of the sophomores, and only 40%
of the freshmen responded posi-
tively to co-educating Conn.
Class Trend
Forty-two per cent of the
freshmen answered a definite
"no" to the idea of admitting
men as compared to 26%, 15%,
and 9% of the girls from the
classes of 1971, 1970, and 1969
respectively.
The greatest percentage of
respondents were from the class
of 1972, 80% or 334 of 420 stu-
dents. Seventy-seven percent (285
of 370) completed the question-
naire from the class of 1971, 74%
(241 of 324) from the class of
1970, and 62% (180 of 288)
from the class of 1969.
Favor 1 to I Ratio
The majority of students from
all four classes favored the ratio
of 1,000 women to 1,000 men,
although again the smaller per-
centages of girls favoring this
ratio are found in the younger
olasses. SeventyMfour per cent of
the seniors favor the I to 1 ratio
as compared to 57% of the fresh-
men.
Girls next favored the ratio of
750 women to 1,250 men with
the senior class voting 13% in
favor of this ratio and the fresh-
man class voting 20%.
Upper Classes Favor
Connecting Dorms
Over half of the senior and
junior classes (54% and 59%)
chose connected dorms with
shared living and dining rooms
as the kind of living arrangement
they preferred. However, 48%
of the sophomores and only 36%
of the freshmen chose these liv-
ing accommodations.
Freshmen preferred separate
dorms but on the same campus
(35%) and adjacent men's cam-
pus (21%).
Of the four classes. seniors
(26%) were the strongest sup-
porters of coed dorms (but sep-
arate floors, while 24% of the
juniors. 14% of the sophomores,
and 12% of the freshmen favored
this proposal.
Want Coed Activities
Students voted overwhelmingly
against separated student gov-
ernment, newspapers and other
extracurricular activities il men
were admitted; however a
smalJer percentage of students
thought that women would not
defer to men in the leadership
of such activities.
Thirty-seven per cent. 35%.
41%, and 43% from the classes
nf 1969, 1970, 1971, and 1972
respectively indicated that wom-
en would defer to men in extra-
curricular activities.
A smalJer percentage of girls
from each of the classes re.
sponded that women would d...
fer to men in classroom discus.
sions.
Differ On Necessity of
Co-education
The final question on the poll
asked the student if she agreed
with the following statement,
"Bringing men completely and
naturally into the academic and
social life of the campus is fun-
damental to the improvement of
undergraduate life and studies
at Connecticut College:'
Only 55% of the fTeslunen
eitbe- agreed entiTely 0< WIth
reservations to this statement
while 84% of the Sftliors greed.
Juniors were 78% in agreement
while sophom""", were 76% in
agreement. Thirty·fi"e per cent
of the fr hmen disagreed en-
tirely with the statement.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
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Mro- Am Society Support
Pembroke Blacks' Demand
For New Recruitment Policy
by Donna Radcliffe
Black women on campus have
voted to give their active support
to the members of the Pembroke
ColJege Afro-American Society in
Pembroke's demand for intensi·
fied recruitment of Black stu-
dents.
Six months ago. Pembroke
Afro-Am presented a six-point
policy for recruitment. but bE:.
cause of the "lackadaisical atti-
tude" of the Admissions Office,
Afro-Am conn-onted the adminis-
tration to reiterate their demands.
The Pembroke Black women
conferred with the Administra-
tion. but again the Administra-
tion made no commibnent, and
in a letter to Conn Afro-Am, Pern·
brokers understand this "apathy
to be a blatant form of racism,"
RESCHEDULING EXAMS
The faculty approved the following revision of the r~gu-
lations concerning Deferred Examinations which Wlil go IOto
effect for this exam period. . .
A student who has three examinations scheduled in Im~e·
Wate succession has the privilege of one rescheduled ~ma-
tion; a student who has four examinations scheduled m ~e-
diate succession has the priviJge of two rescheduled .exarrlloa-
tions. Such students should report the fact to the Re&'strar not
later than Fri .• Dec. 13. and request her to make the necessary
arrangements.
Any other student whose examination schedule seems to
her to present such special difficulties as may adversely afulfe:
her perfonnance may petition the Registrar for a resched .
examination, Her request must be submitted not later than. Fn.,
Dec. 13, and will be reviewed and acted on by the ReglStrar
in consultation with the Schedule Committee.
Watch Ou~ Pembroke
Members of Pembroke Afro-
Am made the following demands,
the hiring of a Black Admissions
Officer contingent. a minimum of
at least 1I~of Black students in
the incoming freshman class,
more money for Black scholar-
ships. and endorsement of transl··
tional-year and/or p war d -
Bound programs.
further, they demanded ac-
ceptance of students from the
above programs and the setting
up of a mot'e realistic guideline
for administering adequate Gnan·
cial aid to Black students.
In support of these demands,
Conn Afro.Am sent letters to the
Pembroke Admissions Office and
administrators.
'ext. they sent a strong letter
of endorsement and encourage-
ment to Pembroke Afro-Am it-
self.
As Beverly Phillips 72 and
Donna Radcliffe 72 01 Conn
Afro.Am said, ·We support Pem-
broke Black women out of the
necessity of unity.
•And you support Pembroke
Black women out of the neces4
sity of tearing down a racist
bureaucracy," they concluded.
Registration for the Special
Studies period will be held
Tues., Dec. 11th; Wed., Dec.
12th; and Tuesday, Dec. 17th,
in Crozier \ViUiams from 7-9
p.m.
Th second sem te< of the
Conn-Wesleyon student ,",.I_go
will be marked by the arrivnl of
three Wesm n, Harvey YaziJilan
70, ElJiott Daum 70 and frank
Barbera 72, os r ident studen .
The three "coeds" will live in
Freeman, in a newly-redeconted
"basement suite,"
The social regulations for the
guys will be equivalent to those
they have at Wesleyan-which
means that they will have no
curfews, and will each have a
key to their private entrance to
the dorm.
In addition to the three resi-
dents, 28 Wes students will be
takinl! a single coone ot Conn,
including three in the new Blado:
liteniluTe course and three in the
Government seminar on the Iw
of civil rights.
Eighty·three Conn girls .,.m
be tra,..,ling to W leyan fo< a
single cour:se, and "",-en will be
resident students there. The
commuters represent almost •
filty pen:mt increase over those
commuting first semesleT
Of the _-en girls who will be
in residence. (our \\-"efe DOt in
residence first semeste<;
nd ......~ 71, Carol Amennan
71 Diana DWnond 70, and
~ Ruckman 70.
A complication in the eJlcbange
prog=n has arisen from the dis-
similarity of the xhoo!s' .ca-
demic caJend.m. Classes at Wes-
Fast
Over
ets
400
Sil< hundred and eight)' Con-
necticut College students be/ped
raise ()VeT $400 by d""aling the
cost of their mnners to BWran
Reli f and to the " .tiona! tu-
bert . 1<Urol<' ~ I<oder
of t~ _ 'ow Left I ""poIlurn
on - Rad I v 19l1lr
U1' York Thunda)' nlgh
B d t"
Prsuppo\lnR the Inherent ob-
Ity of t~ RIght e Jmo,..
whal • ",on .., rillht. he' d
q, Olll by t~ d
vel~t of ~ 'ow Left, eul-
minatin~ In the confi t t
1M \I"""",ont "iU liberat
Am..n
nbd>U11l ~ "forthcomlng
'IXOOian Empire" "too IinellT
nd predi ble," Ogl.,.by
sIT that "eny man born Into
the omuont JOciety .. nno! void
marching Int the afnuent J<).
ci I)' WIth 0 martial beet"
ystem Burl Mon
If can antlcipot every
of hi hf from th moment of
h first job, lI"t promotion and
fint ulcer until th day he di .
"The Am rialn .ystem knQWI
how to bury • man than
an) her," cI !med Ogl by,
Youth Tums
'0'0 Movem nl coo.l on
mer ing number of youth
identified tho approo bIng trap
and on day "turned on to • new
kind of poIJtI cs, "
In tltis beginning. the dovetop.
Ing R di I. "dldn't know what
W3.S pushlng them out th«e."
They had n poUoned by
being voluntary II from th
cultural )'Item OTOUUdthem.
Out a. youth di.l<:overod the
me oUenatJon among others,
the Mo,.cm nt wned an In·
ere.lSed """" of ,ts importance.
A ew Confldc.oeo
This new conrid nee is the
uength of today's Movement,
a m 0 v e men t unfortunately
centerod on )'OUth discontented
with the afnuent American s0-
CIety.
These are -the people," oc-
cording to Oglesby "that cannot
urvi"e as the system ... They
don't \\<Wlt to wait (Or' anybody."
""'e're in tIus because ",-e
don't have any choice. \ e're
the main bearing of what', going
to make the high hopes of world
c1\J1lization come tru
-"'c're Here"
'"There', nothing to It for.
We're here. We are tbe People.'
c:oocIuded OgIesbj.
In cootTast to tIus mov'e1Jlen~
rooled onI)' Ul alicr bon )'OUth.
Herbert MMCU>e the
I)' of radical wuon wlth
a mass b8se Ul order to f_ a
new "
\I • r" u " empbasiud the
Far ndlcal action,
(Continued on P. 3. Col. 4)
Ie)-.n will begl.n during Cooo'
peciaJ tudies W , aod .. 'ill
be in dunng Cooo'.
spring , cation. Coaunu stu-
den will ba, e tbosr
m &n'IlDgl:SI'lCStsto aex:ammo>
dat ~ to
d... , for F""",
dom.
H.If the _. ,,'ill be
to .upport In,odom pro ID
the th aod to help
promotmg ...".] undemancIin
The other h.Jf of the _ ..'l1J
be gn-m the contin f
(Continued o<t P 4, . 4)
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Conn Census
"- E tablished 1916
Puhlisbed by tho madeots of C<>onecti<ul CoIlog. evuy Tuesday through-
_ tho college 1- from September I. June, .. copl during mid-years aed
, Ii<m.
Secoad cbss el<llly au~ at 'ow London, Connecticut.
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Editorial ...
Our Readers
It would seem logical to assume that the nature of the letters
received by Conn Cenus reflects to some degree the nature of its
readers. It is also undeniable that Conn Census has received a
very large number of letters this semester, and therefore is
qualified to make some statement on its readers.
We have received only three letters all semester on issues
raised by articles; all the rest have pertained to the more abstract
issue of our new policy; i.e. the role of a campus newspaper,
objectivity, subjectivity, advocacy. The majority of our readers
bave not denied the validity of our views, but they have denied
our right to satiate the newspaper with these views.
Thus when comparing the nature of our readers to the na-
ture of contemporary liberalism, we find many similarities. Dur-
ing the nineteenth century, "liberalism" was associated with those
men favorable toward changes and reforms tending in tbe direc-
tion of democracy. In the decade following World War II Amer-
ican liberalism successfully combatted the threat of McCartbyism
and plunged whole-beartedly inlo the Civil Rights struggle.
However, the problems tackled by the liberals of this decade
were not solved-cities began 10 erupt in the early sixties-the
remnants of McCartbyism and the Communist threat led us to
"anti-Communistn involvement in Southeast Asia.
The inadequacy of liberal solutions in the face of tbe increas-
ingly critical problems has led to a self-perpetuating immobility.
Thus the liberal is now characterized as one who advocates
all the right ends, but is paralyzed by the rbetoric of his means.
The liberal knows the historical factors leading to the Viet-
nam involvement, be will say that the United States should not
be there, but when it comes right down to the dirty work of
turning in his draft card, he quickly shies away.
We, along ,vith our liberal readers, bave a great deal of re-
spect for reasoned consideration of all biases. We also sbare
with our readers great regard for responsible deliberation of all
facts available. There is a point bowever at which one must
finally stop intellectualizing and act; to do otherwise is amoral.
In attacking Conn Census but not the issues in it, our
readers bave proven themselves to be liberals in this most amoral
sense.
Conn Census
Letters to the Editor
Dear Editors,
I am certainly outraged and
offended by the lack of what we
would term appropriate taste in
the "--tion" issue of Conn
Census. TIle public act of
"--tion" itself was vulgar be-
voad expression. U only you had
~tted so disgusting a term from
your photograph, it may have
served as excellent material for
the front page of the news-
paper.
Wendy Sloan '70
To the Editor:
I noticed Miss Feinstein's ar-
tiele on the Sanctuary at MIT in
the ovember 19 Conn Census.
I could not resist reading it be-
cause I am a graduate student
at the Institute. I found it to be
a very entertaining article con-
cerning the long haired youth's
success in running an institution
for higher education and doing
quite a successful job.
The first necessity for any
school's success is an active so-
cial program; so throughout the
weekend about which Miss Fein-
stein writes, there appeared in
the MIT student center what my
friends and I considered the
best mixer of the fall social sea-
son. One could enter the Sanc-
tuary any night to find the stu-
dents socializing in large groups
in the room housing the Sanc-
tuary or in smaller groups on the
couches anywhere in the build-
ing.
After the weekend had ended
and Miss Feinstein returned to
school, MILS resistance, think-
ing that no school should be
without classes, invited profes-
sors to hold classes in the De-
Sala (the room in which Mike
was being hidden). Miss Fein-
stein later read Boston papers
which told of all classes being
moved to the Sanctuary. The or-
ganizers have scored a great ad-
ministrative feat, for one can
only conclude that these people
have discovered how to hold all
classes for a major Technical In-
stitute, which enrolls 7,600 stu-
dents, in the space of one floor
of the school's student center.
Perhaps the secret was making
the classes very dull so that little
or no students would attend.
The tactic seems to have worked;
dming any weekday one would
see perhaps one hundred sup-
porters of Mike's cause along
with one hundred or 50 curiosity
seekers in the DeSala.
No major Technical Institution
in the United States is without
military instruction, and Sanctu-
ary Institute was no exception.
The DeSala had its own security
force and medics, each with his
appropriate ann band. The press
were requested to check in with
the security force upon entering
the building and outposts with
walkre-talkies were stationed ~t
strategic points around the Insti-
rote. The Resistance has recog-
nized the effectiveness of military
planning and organization and
applied it weU.
Alas, but somehow all good
things must come to an end, and
the Sanctuary befell a fate worse
than Columbia. Mike and his
followers voluntarily moved their
Institution for higher learning at
the request of the Tech Junior
Prom Committee, who had to
decorate the DeSala for the fol-
lowing weekend (November 8.)
Sad but true, Mike was arrested
on November 10 at 7,00 A.M.
by one Federal Agent, who was
accompanied by one campus po-
liceman. These men were kind
enough not to wake Mr. O'Con-
nor's comrades while they in-
formed Mike of his Consttru-
tional Rights.
I would suggest that any
school should seriously consider
hiring Me O'Connor to uplift
their social season and to up-
grade their classroom education.
However, it appears that Mike
only delayed his jail sentence
when he volun teered for the
army to escape a drugs charge,
and he shall not be available for
this obviously lucrative profes-
sion for a few years.
Sincerely,
John Fosseen
519A Ashdown House
305 Memorial Drive
Cambridge, Mass.
To the Editor:
I am disgusted with the review
of "The Retreat from Heconstruc-
tion", the second Black history
lecture, which appeared in your
last issue. Obviously the writer
failed to receive the lecture with
an open, receptive mind. The
comment that Mr. McPherson
"merely traced a series of his-
torical events", without "demon-
strating their significance", is
totally absurd. How does one
"demonstrate the significance" in
the fact that in the late nine-
teenth century countless Black
men were lynched by white men
who got off scot free? Is the word
"racism" really necessary here?
I had no trouble discerning that
the white man was guilty of bla-
tant racism, without the aid of a
moral judgment by the speaker.
Your writer also misconstrued
much of Me McPherson's lecture
in her "review". She interpreted
his non-biased explication of the
white man's rationalizations (the
"Rape complex"), and the estab-
lishing of schools in the south by
prominent white northerners, as
"indirect defense of white racism
and tokenism." Relating such
events is not the same as condon·
ing them! It was stated that the
Beyond the Wall
by Myrna Chandler
Smith: Due to outside pressure,
ineluding demands to apologize
10 Julie ixon, the Sophian has
decided to retract its Nov. 7 is-
sue, and is asking students to
return their copies. Conn Cet18tl$
reprinted the controversial cover
three weeks ago. It depicted Mr.
ixon's face and a quote from
Ibsen, "A lie turned ropsy turvy
can be prinked and tinseled ()ut;
decked in plumage new and fine,
till none knows its lean old car-
cass."
Randol-Macon, Prophetess Jean
Dixon denounced making the
prediction which had RM girls
quaking for days-that a man
disguised as a woman would en-
ter a dorm at a small women's
college in Virginia and kill eight
girls.
Skidmore: Skidmore News an.
nounces the probability of an un-
derground oonservative news~
paper for the campus. "Some
students consider the Skidmore
News coverage of political events,
Vietnam and SDS activities as
radical and unrepresentative of
the typical Skidm<>restudent."
The new newspaper will focus
"mainly on those activities and
interests enjoyed by the majority
<>f Skidmore students-club and
social activities."
Bowdoin: Roger Howell, the new
president of B<>wdoin College,
fanner chainnan ()f the histm"y
department and acting dean, is-
get this-32 years old.
lecture could have been useful
if it bad been "relevant to Afro-
American culture." I fail to See
how the history of a people can
be divorced from their culture,
and Miss Strong offers no con-
structive alternative - which is
characteristic of all her criticism.
For the non-student of American
history, this mere "series of his-
torical events" provides the
necessary framework of even the
most limited comprehension of
Afro-American culture. Judging
by my own reaction, the facts
which Mr. McPherson relayed so
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1)
TOPIC
OF
CANDOR
History Series
by Patricia Strong
Mr. Michael Burlingame, in-
structor of history, bitterly at-
tacked my article dealing with
Mr. James Mcl'herson's lecture
on "Retreat From Reconstruc-
tion" the second lecture in the
seri~s on Afro-American Culture.
In the last lecture of this series,
Mr. Burlingame offered criticisms
of the three previous lectures,
two presented by Mr. Michael
Thelwell, of the Univ. of Mass.,
and one presented by Mr. James
McPherson, of Princeton Univ.
Mr. Burlingame praised Mr.
McPherson for ably analyzing the
topic "Retreat From Reconstruc-
tion," but he repeatedly criticized
Mr. Thelwell's approach to the
topics "Origins of Racism" and
"The Rise of Black Power."
Mr. McPherson was praised
because he remained uncommit-
ted to any viewpoint and objec-
tively recited fact after historical
fact. Mr. Thelwell was criticized
because he took a stand, that
racism i~ rooted at the core of
American life, and presented his
lectures from that viewpoint.
My reactions to the lectures
were entirely different from Mr.
Burlingame's. I went to the lec-
tures not as an historian, but as
an objective observer. Mr. Thel-
well stimulated my mind with
many new ideas and insights into
racism and Black power because
of the fact that he was committed
to an idea.
Mr. McPherson avoided taking
a stand on what was certainly a
controversial subject. He offered
nothing but facts which could be
found in a textbook, and avoided
analysis. Apparently, Mr. Burl-
ingame disagrees with my evalu-
ations of the lectures because he
believes that an historian should
not "moralize," but should ob-
jectively present the facts as Mr.
McPherson did.
What is accomplished by a
middle·of-the-road position? It is
a safe position: it keeps one safe
from controversy. But taking a
stand on an issue causes a reac-
tion, positive or negative, active
or passive. Such a reaction often
fosters new thought and new
ideas on a subject which may
have been considered undebat-
able or without conflict by prev-
ious observers.
The history of this country is
a history of conflict. The facts
about America unalterable as
they may be, w~re not created in
a vacuum. They were created by
pe()ple, people with differing at-
titudes and emotions. Therefore,
history is as subject to individual
interpretation as is literature or
any other area of knowledge.
Consequently, I d() n()t believ?,
that I ()ffered "cheap criticism
in my article on Mr. McPherson
or that I listened to him with an
"anti-intellectual attitude."
r
I
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(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5)
concisely do not constitute com-
men knowledge. His objectivity
and lack of editorialization
added to the impact of some
rather startling concrete infonna-
non-
To call an excellently prepared
and delivered lecture a "fiasco"
is an insult to the intelligence of
the Conn Census reader. The
pOlley of subjectivity as described
in Mr. Reiss' letter in your last
issue is commendable; but to
print an irresponsible piece of
journalism such as Miss Strong's,
and several previous gems, seems
to be defeating your purpose.
Why not try smelling the fish
before saying it stinks?
Janie Terry, '71
s r
ashion•preVIew
IssneoCIOD.
BBIDE
is at your
newsstand now!
Outstanding Concert Given
B G (Continued from Page I, CoL 5) "enlightening. educating and de-y uarneri String Quartet based on Oglesby's themes of V
m
'elopain
ma
g..!:Uty·tica,.~,COIUCIOWTIeS$Cb~~ un~
oppression, condemnatinn of Ule ~.. vm ~=~
by Lynda Herskowitz right wing (which has "no ideas aware of Ole need f", change.
worth fighting f",·). and Ole In- It is essential, then, to achieve
The Guarneri String Quartet ary String Quartet Op. 10, by ability to survive in a stuldfytng this mass base, and to do so
performed chamber works by Zoltan Kodaly. The elements of atmosphere. through "democratic penuasion."
Mozart, Beethoven and Zoltan Hungarian folk-music, Bela Bar- Marcuse's Tactics Target: Revolution
Kodaly in an outstanding per- tok, stili pervaded this compo- Marcuse thus chose to con- Affirming revolution as Ole
fonnance Tuesday night in the sition. centrale on the tactics necessary target of the ew Left~ Marcuse
second concert of the Connecn. The Quartet demonstrated a to combat this enslavement insisted on shifting from a large.
cut College Artist Series. different technique and style than Assuming a principle consider- coordinated m 0 v e men t rOle
Their well-balanced program at in the preceding classical works. ably altered from his previous cherished concept of taking over
Pahner Auditorium opened with giv:ng dramatic contrasts to the basic philosoph)'. Marcuse as- Ole Pentagpnl to a localized.
Mozart's Quartet in D Major. In variety of vibrant rhythms. serted that. \Ve cannot say de- diffuse movement, realistically
this composition, Mozart seems The artists in the Guarneri stray. and we will see. Our own cap a b I e of dealing with in-
to be the impersonal commenta, String Quartet were Arnold Stein. morality must be visible in our dividual incidence of labor 6-
tor on different emotions, with- hardt, violin; John Dalley, violin; actions." pioitatton, education not geared
out dramatics. The qua r t e t Michael Tree, Viola. and David Educate the People to social change and the immoral
beautifully expressed the sub- Seyer, cello. The ta.sI<> then, is one of (Continued on Page 4., Col. 3)
tlety and understatement of the ----;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;t:r::-::'::-"D::::::-=--::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;
emotional intensity and melan- r Music Review
cholia that pervade this work.
The second work of the even.
ing was Beethoven's String Quar-
tet in E minor, opus 59, no. 2, in
four movements. It is character-
istically intimate and soul-
searching, and the constant inter-
play between the first and sec-
ond violin, cello and viola height.
ened the contemplative mood of
the music.
The Quartet then took a sharp
departure from the classical peri-
ad with the brilliant contempor-
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE, TRINITY JO
IN EVE ING OF BAROQ E MUSIC
CODlle •• ,U.
The Connecticut College Cho-
rus joined the Trinity College
Glee Club on November 24th
in an evening of Baroque music,
including choral works by Ga-
brieli, Heinrich Schutz and J. S.
Marcuse Cite
by Lynda Herskowitz
Bach.
The highlight of the perform-
ance was Bach's Cantata "Ich
Hatte Viel Be,kummernis" (My
Heart Was Deeply Troubled).
Composed in 1714, this work
DIRECT SERVICE
TO
NEW YORK AIRPORTS
• LAGUARDIA • KENNEDY
at 8:15 A.M. - 11:15 A.M. - 3:15 P.M. - *5:30 P.M.
direct to the airline of your choice
DEPARTURES FROM NEW LONDON BUS TERMINAL
47 STATE STREET
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES: ONE WAY $6.00
ROUND TRIP $10.80
~~... DOWNTOWN NEW LONDON
WED. & THURS. ONLY
DEC. 11th & 12th
Continuous Performances
SENTIMENTAL ...
DRAMATIC ...
EMOTIONAL!
A JOURNEY
TO JERUSALEM
... LEONARD IN COLOR
BERNSTEIN
ISAAC STERN
Olslnbu(e<! by Slama III-AFllmwayscompany
Re olutionary Goal
consists of a sinfonia, four cho-
ruses OIl Biblical texts, three
arias, two recitatives and a duet.
The first part of the cantata
depicts the sorrow and distress
of the sinful soul and is followed,
in the second section, by the
soul's rejoicing in the salvation
brought through Christ.
The music reflects the emo-
tional intensity of the text in its
sharp contrasts between desola-
don and joy, but the perform-
ance by the com billed choruses
was generally unexpressive.
Listening to the perfonnance,
one did not get the sense of the
choruses as a unified, collective
instrument, and their perform-
nnce, in its uniformity, seemed
to lack musical sensitivity.
The professional soloists were
uniformly excellent. They were:
soprano Susan Krueger, tenor
Richard Donahue and bass
Philip Simonds.
The other two baroque works
on the program were "Cancea
Prima" by Cuovanni Gabrieli and
a motet, "Selig Sind Die Toten"
by Heinrich Schutz. Also partici-
pating in the concert were the
Trinity Brass Ensemble and
members of the Eastern Connec-
ticut Symphony Orchestra who
accompanied the Gabrieli work
and the Bach Cantata, respec-
tively.
• LATE MODEL DELUXE COACHES
• AIR CONDITIONEO, LAVATORY·EQUIPPED
• RECLINING SEATS, INOIVIDUAL SEAT LIGHTS
• NO RESERVATIONS NECESSARY
• WE'LL GET YOU THERE, ON TIME ANO IN
COMPLETE COMFORT
For tickets and information, call your travel agent or 887-2525
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NEWS
~mc:y 00 Parlrin.o:
Temporal)' p.rl;ng areos have
been designated for emergeDC)'
\' poRing. For students re-
OOing in Larrabee, KB and
'orth Donnitories these poRing
areas an! in hoot of ~Iorrison,
~bdin and HamilIDo.
Art.r th& poRing areas are
cleared on the other side of the
complex (~1anbaIL Park,
Wright). students are requested
to npark their can in these areas.
Temporal)' poRing areas have
been cleared on the HocI:ey
Field, .... th of the Cbapel, across
the street from Knowlton and
Harkness Donnitories fOl' studeot3
residing in Freeman, Addams,
Harkness, Knowlton, Windham.
Lazrus, Plant, Blackstone. Bran-
ford, Smith and Burdick.
House presidents will be ad-
vised by Miss Margaret Watson.
Assistant Dean for Student Ac-
MR. G's RESTAURANT
FEATURINGHELlENICFOODS
452 WilliamsStreet
New London,Conn.
Telephone 447-ll4DD
for the nearness of you
~idR11eo
You're lure of yourself when you have
Bideue. Here i a soh, safe cloth, pre-
moi,tened with soothing lotion, that
cle&JU and refrC1lhes ... 5wiflly banishe.
odor and discomfort.
UK BidcHe for intilT.ate cJeanJineH
at "'ork, at bcdrime. during menstrua-
tion, while traveling, or whenever
.,ealber 61ress or activity creates the
need for ronsurance.
Ask for individually foil·wrapped,
disposable Bideue in lhe new euy·to-
open f.nfolded towelettu ... at your
druptore in one doun and economy
packages. For lovely re·filtable Purse-
P.ck with 3 Bidette and literature,
&eDd25t with COupon.
r---------
I Y.. p On, P,04_lI t.rp.
DoIi'I. ,..... ".0. 801 2:XIOI '''''.0. lWvY.,". N.Y. 10001
f I ~_ 2$t t.~., poeullJ
I udlwo4lU:r Smd Bidet~
I Pane·Plck, _..,ta ••d tilt:r-Illu.
I ~,~._~-------
I A4d,'a_~ _I Oty__ 5u(~p Cod~
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ti\'iti.... wbeo students should
par\< in the IemPO£arY areas.
Freshman Cis Officers
Gale lepcbuk will be the new
president of the class of 1972-
Other elected officers are Bar-
bara Waite. secretary; Jodie
Mey er, treasur ... ; Marl' Seavems,
viee-presideet, Regina Roth and
Robin Yol<elson, honor court;
and Barbara Cohen, compet
play.
Social Problems
'ext semester the sociology
deportment will be offering So-
cial Problems. Sociology 114.
The course is concerned with
the sociology of current social
problems such as the urban cri-
sis, modem mass education. alien-
ation, race, poverty and deviance.
Debate Council
Mrs. Marguerite Petty. Debate
Coach at Wesleyan wants to
start a Debate Team at Conn.
Most meetings and practices will
be at \Vesleyan on Mondays. It
is hoped that Conn will have its
own Debate Council next year.
Students who are interested
shouJd contact Susan Johnson in
Branford.
Compliments of
SEIFERT'S BAKERY
225 Bank 51. 443-6808
ON CAMPUS
EVERYTUESDAYANDFRIDAY
lROY~
~
L:,. ~ LAUNDERING
'III'- DRYCLEANING
COLDFURSTORAGE
FOR THE NICEST
SEE
FASHION
FABRIC CENTER
225 State Street
442-3597 442-7018
H. Rap Brown Hurls Contempt at White Radicals
MAliC SE
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5)
manufacture of defense weapons.
Reiterating the need for a con-
structive goal. Marcuse went ~
to outline the structure of his
proposed society.
Diffuse Organization
The key rests in decentraliza-
tion, "an overt organization, dif-
fuse and concentrated in small
groups and around local activi-
ties."
There would be no unifica-
tion of structure. no party which
could fall prey to corruption or
authoritarianism. only a "fore-
shadowing basic structure of
libertarian socialism."
Enemy on the Right
To succeed. then, according to
Marcuse, the New Left must
achieve. "alliance with those.
bourgeois or not. who know the
enemy is on the Right.
"It must prepare itself and
others, in thought and action,
morally and politically, for the
day repressive capitalism will
dissolve, and libertarian social-
ism can begin.
New Left: Only Hope
Affinned Marcuse, "I believe
the ew Left today is the only
hope we have."
"In light of these develop-
ments, a Black man in the audi-
ence proclaimed, "Brother Brown
goo' put everybody down."
And he did just that.
H. Rap Brown condemned the
unwillingness of radicals to dis-
cuss violent revolution, implicitly
condemning also their omission
of the Black Liberation struggle.
Revolution Over Radicalism
"There is a difference between
being radical and being revolu-
tionary in 1969,
"The politics of revolution is
the only politics of relevance to
the Black people,
Brown Splits
Focusing on the weaknesses
of the speakers preceding, he
stressed the need for violence
and the separation of the Black
movement from that of white
radicals unwilling to use revolu-
tionary tactics.
As BrO\Vl1 condemned support
of Humphrey, and even Me-
Carthy, as "talling about reform
when we're talking about revolu-
tion," a youth rose to insist,
"You don't have a comer On
revolution."
With this. Rap split, and a
Black knowingly commented.
"He w:nted that to happen
anyhow.
Cohen Gives Eyewitness Account
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5)
for Biafran relief sponsored by
the Connecticut College Biafran
Relief Committee.
In connection with the fast,
Mr. Maxwell T. Cohen. whose
daughter, Barbara. is a freshman
at the college. gave an eyewit-
ness account on the Biafran situ-
ation. Mr. Cohen, a New York
City lawyer. had gone to Biafra,
at the request of the Biafran
government. in order to advise
them of their rights at the Oeno-
cide Convention of the U.N.
Stating that the Biafra-Nigeria
conflict contains the potentialities
for a third World War, Mr.
Cohen went on to parallel the
situation in Nigeria with that of
Spain in 1939.
Mr. Cohen concluded by prais-
ing the Easters as "the voice of
conscience" and suggesting that
through their support of the Bia-
frans, American college students
may directly affect the attitude of
Africa toward America.
PENNelLA'S
RESTAURANTANDBAKERY
Decorated Cakes for Birthday
Parties and Other Festivities
24 HOUR SERVICE
(on request)
BY
GRIMES CLEANERS
54-58 Ocean Ave. 443-4421
Yeur Certified SAHITDNE
Dry Cleaner
on campus daily
HARRY'S MUSIC STORE
17 Bank Street 442-4815
RECORDS - PHONOS
(Phonos Repaired)
GUITARS-
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
"Everything in Music"
THE IN HOUSE
Bank Street
Irs A GAS!
Hand-Made Clothes
Leather Goads
Jewelry
New London TEL. 442.8870
Seniors and
Graduate Students
Career hunt with 90 of the finest companies
having operations located In the New Jersey/New
York metropolitan area. On December 26-27 at the
Marriott Motor Hotel. intersection of Garden State
Parkway and Route 80. Saddle Brook. New Jersey.
For mare details. Including a listing of spon-
soring companies, see your college placement
director or write to the non-profit sponsor of the
second annual "Career-In": Industrial Relations
Association of Bergen County. P. O. Box 533,
Saddle Brook. New Jersey 07662.
BLOW YOURSELF UP
TO POSTER SIZE
G.t your own Photo post.r. Send any BI./lck and Whit. or
Color Photo. Alul any newspaper or magazine photo.
PERFECT POP ART A $25.00 Value. for
;:'::~o'~rr:::,~~,:;;"';)'::'J:"::~::i.2x3 Ft $350Add SOC for poltag. and handling _
for EACH Item orderitd, Add Loul
Sale1 Till. No C.O.D. Send check
I;osh or M.0. To: 3x4 Ft.-$7.50
PHOTO MAGIC f.o_ fo,2.3 ft. Po.... only $3.'0
210 r. 23rd St.• Dop•• C·l00 Now York. N.Y. 10010
De.l.r inquiries invited
ttT1Uitt~5
2H Stafe Street New Loll-dOllCo-GAo
Shoes and Handbags ... by
Pappac;}atlo
